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Rough & Dressed Yellcw Pine

to make shirts for yon in Ihe old
times that you're always sighing
alter. I've lieen working at it ever
since I've been in Ihe house. Throw
away Ihe pattern, Karlu l, mid do
not waste any more time lo
make your husband's shirls," she
added. "It's economy of time anil
temper, as well as money, lo buy
them ready-made- . And as for the
cooking you have been praising up
so eloquently all Ihe lime I've
been here, Tom, 1 haven't lom-he-

a pot or pan. It's all your wife's
work. So mrch for imagination I

Oli, you needn't hang your head so
sheepishly; jouVe neither belter
nor wor-- e than most men," went
on Mrs. Edmonslone. "I never saw
the man yd that didn't need to
hear a little wholesome truth now
and then. You've got I li best and
sweetest little wife in the world."

"Mother !" pleaded Kachel, try-
ing lo put her hand over the old
lady's mouth, but Mrs. Edmon-
slone resolutely persisted.

"And it's my advice lo you lo
liy and treat her as she desf rves "

"I 1 don't know but I have
been rather cranky of late," said
Tom, "now that 1

come lo think ol it."
"Cranky ! I should think so,'"

said I he old Iad3'. "I'm sure I do
not know what the world's coming
to. Herd's little Oeorgy toddling
around hero wiih his wooden carl.
The first yon know he'll be telling
his wife about the wonderful suc-

cesses his r.'.olher used to make in
this, and that, ami the other thing.

We've all got lo come lo it.
"And OeorgyTl be tight," said

Tom, who, niter nil, had a magnan-
imous slreak through iii in. "What
a crab I've been ! Hang the home

in ihe epring style, audi suppose
he must have heard me."
"Don't mind it, u.y dear," said

Mr. E lmonsione.
No, I won't." protested Kachel.

"Hut, oh, those shirts! I've been
rippiutr them apart and sewing
I lie-i- together again, and rounding
olf gusset here, and Inking in a
plait, there, uniil I've got so I
dream ol them at night ; and the
more I try I hem on tha worse they
fit, and the more unreasonable 1'om
becomes. '.My mother never made
such work of it as I his J' says he."

"Thomas forgets," observed Mis.
Ediuo'istone, severely.

"And I an sure, il things go on
like this" added Kachel, pushing
her short brown curls oil her fore-

head, "it will end in a sep iratinn
on account, of 'incompatibility uf
temper.' "

"No, it won't, my dear," said Ihe
inolhe-in-law- . "Here, get me lite
pattern aud some shirting nioslin,
anil a pair of scissors."

"What are you going to do. mo! I-

ter P eagerly questioned Kachel.
''l'm going to make Tom a shirt.

Bui don't you tell him, Kachel.
We'll see whether it is Tom or the
pattern that has altered."

Once more the mischievous light
came into Kichel's bright blue
eyes.

"I wish all the world were
mothers-in-la- I" she cried glee-full-

"Why didn't I think ol this
belore ?"

"One can't think of everything,
child," said Mrs. Edinonslone, con-
solingly.

Thomas Edmoiistone welcomed
his niniher cordially when he came
home from business.

"I'm so glad you'vo come !" said
he. "We can have some of the
nice old fashioned dishes now.
Kachel can't seem lo gel the hang
of them, although she has always

New Oilcans f'icnyuiie.
On the day before Ihe adjourn

ment ol Ihe Fifiy-firs- l Congress
lion. Joseph D. buyers, a Demo
cratic member of the Committee
on Appropriation. sei forth briefly
and clearly the profligacy and ex-
travagance, that characterized Ihe
Conuress then about to close. He
made Ihe following statement of
the proposed expttidilures of the
two sessions :

Title. Appmfiro- - Approprla-tiuua- ,

li4l. tiulia, lathli

AprlrllUlll'nl l.7!l'l.tra 00 ri IWS l.'J M
Army 711 H.ml,i-- l 19
liipliiittutic aud Cuu- -

auiar I.Tin nis no l.rM.wa oo
lliatrli-tii- Uuluuibia S.TtiK.AM 15 .'.,11(13. li U
Kiirtilleationa 4.s .MIS IK) H.nt Mm in
Indian 1 JBiOIrl IU 16, 1'.l IKK) UU

Kte SI.0.m.7.Fnl 7j tJaVOSt MS SS
Military Academy.. 4.U.M1W 11 04
Nuvv 3t.l:u.li:i3 M 3l,Ml.:,t 7)

cusint 9H4.r7.4el 00 !:.'). :IH.7s5 00
I'usbilneo H..m 9 'i7,WI7,'.1CI U
ltivei anit limtior... IK.l4ti.Xl3 00
Siimlry Civil Mi

-- w i 3K.701 Hfi.1 Ml

DeUclrluMi-- 314,017, 448 Im M WU.UUU 00

Total KI5S.MM.irai SJ aliif.6H.l5.--l 13

Miact'llauculia 7,0I0,!SJ5 117 UU,7'I.uU0 00

Totiil ragiilnr annual
appniilatioiia....$3C!i,M14,057 79 ftl,341,lS3 13

reriuniifiit anuual
appiuprifitioiia. . . . 10I,C'2S,459 00 12.V4S6.SOH 00

Grand Uitl....4(.4,4t2,5l0 79 IMt.tjin.lMil III

Total fur tlio two
MaaiolM M

Thus it will be seen that Ihe
Filtv-lirs- t Congress appropiiated
more lhan 81,000,000,000 in two

eara. But it will be iiitpossible
for the next Congress, with in
Democratic House, to make nuy
retrenchment. TheCongress which
has jusl gone out ot serice has
authorized contracts for naval
vessels for which the next Con-
gress must raise $75,000,000. The
Fifty-lirs- l Congress created lunrly
I wo thousand new oflii.-es.lb- r which
several millions in salaries will
have lo be provided. The enor
uiou-- j additions to tho pension list
and other like expenditure.-- " Mr
Sayers thinks, will bankrupt Ihe
treasury bv tho 1st of July, lb'JZ
Taxes of all kin-l- will have lo be
increased so as to raise an nddi
tional revenue of from kUO.000,000
lo SG0,000,000 a vear. The Ilepub
licans have so fixed matter-- , that
retrenchment will be impossible,
but, on the contrary, tax burdens
will have lo be increased. When
the farmer Congressmen com
nience to lake measures to estab
lish their national money-lendin-

and bust
ness they will find only an empty
treasury to deal Willi.

Tiik Patent Churn. Several
times in the course of the year
comes around Ihe patent churn
man, savs the lennessee larmer,
He tells you he can chum the milk
into butler in three minutes by
the watch. He pours in one to
three quarts of find I lien
stts his chums dashers to work at
their maximum speed. Three
minutes up. Top lar.en off Ihe
churn, and sure erongli there is
Ihe butter in a roltd lump. He
hr.s done w hal he has guaranteed
to do, and a lot of poor deluded
fools buy a churn, paving a fancy
price for it. Hut it is nol long be-

fore the churn is discarded as ot
'no and the ow ner buys
something else just ns worthless
from some other paient right ped-
dler.

Now if these money-spender- s on
humbugs had taken only the sm all
quantity of cream U8jd by the
churn vender and placed it m any
kind of a churn of the same size aa
the other, wilh Daddies in the in
side lo slosh Ihe milk, they could
have accomplished the churning
in the same length ot lime as the
traveling churn fiend. You may
be able to do it in a chum with no
inside fixtures, as I'rofessor Henry,
of the Wisconsin Experiment Sta
tion, says he did, even making
quicker time and getting more
butler than with the "patent."

We live and breathe, and ihe
years come and go, and we read,
we think, we toil, we talk aud pant,
and sweat and swear, bul one
thine sure, some of us exercise
very little common sense about
may things.

The pastor of a Presbyterian
Church at Oswego, Kansas, admit
ted a negro to membership with-
out consulting his congregation
ami Ihe result was a row of such
large dimensions that Ihe preach-
er has to resign. The New Orleans
SMf siys this incident shows
quite clearly that ihe color line is
m1o drawn in Kansas, which howl-
ed a good deal in past years about
the persecution ol the necroes in
the South, and had Ihe alTnr oc-

curred in this section of the coun-
try it would have been denounced
a first-clas- s Southern outrage

A surgeon oi Decalor, III., has
jusl coirpleied a novel surgical
operation. He removed apart of
four ribs of a cat and inserted I hem
in Ihe nose of a young lady,
forming a perlect bridge for Ihe
nose. The bones of the nose had
decayed and were removed. This
is said to be the first operation ol
the kind known in Ihe annals of
surgery.

Dow the Iim Orlflaatcsl laMar the'
KlclUaa Crlanlaals.

Sr. Louis Post Dispatch.
In 18C0 Signor Rizzotti, a Sici-

lian dramaii.-t- , wrote a comedy of
prison Hie. He humorously de-
scribed a league between the jail-
ers and the strongest of the prison
ers. By I he terms of it the prison-
ers were to keep order and levy
blackmail on the weaker inmates
of the jails, and the jailers were to
share the pro his.

The dramatist called (his ulav
"Li Alalia."

"What docs the name signify P
asked even Ihe most erudite Paler'
mitan critic.

"It is a bit tif prison slang,"
wrote Rizzoili, "I heard il while
visiting the jail. Il expresses Ihe
covenant mad" between wardens
and prisoners."

This was the first public use of
ihe name. It had nothing in com-
mon with the Floreniine 'lMarTa'f
(poverty). It was jusl a word of
thieves' coinage, such as one might
pick from the pages of "Oliver
Twist."

And fhe prison system which it
described was merely a transplant,
ing of the Camoira from Naples to
Palermo.

True, there are vast robber un-
ions in Sicily, which," says Mr.
Selon. 'are connecled like the
links of a chain, and acknowledge
a ceittin obedience to
the chiefs, or rather, influential
members ol the same in Palermo
and the Couca d'Oro," And these
are known under the generic nunie
of "Mafia." Signoi Frauchelli, in
his work "Sicily in 1876," tells of a
gardener who r an shot because he
had obtained his place in prefer-
ence lo a man recom mended by
the Mafi a. Villari tells of a land-
ed proprietor w ho has not seen his
estales for ten years, as Ihey are
administered by the Mafia, which
regularly transmits his rents.

Bul, as a matter of fact the Sici-
lian Mafia nl today is merely the
aggregation of all the criminal
classes on the island. Let nobody
suppose Unit it has any romantic
or patriotic origin.

All the lower order of Italians
in New Orleans are Neapolitans or
Sicilians. All of them are perfect-
ly familiar wilh the methods of
Ihe Camoira and the Mafia. The
grandfathers, of some of them may
have sheltered Fra Diavola. The
hills in which Ihey irere brought
up were Ihe scenes of Ihe brigand's
most atrocious achievements. The
villages in which their youth was
spent still submits to (he tyranny
nf the Ca morn.

Hennessv was killed fort wo rea
sons. In the first place it whs he
who captured Ihe Sicilian brigand,
Oiitseppe Ksposilo, au ndn.itted
chief of the Mafia. In the second
place it was he who opposed I he
blackmailing scheme of Ihe Ma- -

l ran gas, a gang of Camorrisis who
were terrorizing the small fruit
dealers in New Orleans. From the
day when, with his own strong
arms, he rowed Esposito t mid-
night lo a wailing vessel bound for
the shores of Italy, it is certain
that Esposilo's society sentenced
him to die.

Every circumstance of his death
was that of a Camorrisl "removal."
The murder ol Mele, Ihe Neapoli
tan police o llieer, resembles it in so
many details that Ihe most fervid
believer in the Cammnra's exlinc
tion cannot fail to understand their
significance.

The biggest of all really power
ful flying birds are, I believe, says
a writer in Science, the wandering
albatrosses and the South Ameri
can condor for Ihe roc I reject
outright as worthy only of the
most restncie'l Arabian and noc
turnal ornithology. Seen on the
wing, or even with wires expand
ed.merely, these great existing
binls have a most majestic and col
ossal appearance. But feathers in
such cases are very deceptive J

Ihey make hue turds nut of very
small bodies. For example, oar
well-know- n little English swift,
which looks so imposing in iis
flight as it passes overhead with
pinions poised, is hardly as big
when rlucked as a mans top
thumb joint, and weighs only half
an ounce. So, too, the albaiross,
though its exMins nf wing Is said
to exceed that of any other known
bird. amount ing sometimes lo near-
ly ten leet from tip to tip, dos not
average in weight more than fif
teen pounds, which i just exactly
the poulterer's jlatement lor my
last lamiiy Chistmas turkey. As
for the condor, while he spans from
wine to w ing some eight feel, hi
length from bak In tail is only
thtve and a half, and I doubt if he
would pluck into anything errT?-pondin- z

lo his magnificent euter
show though I am bound to ad
mil that 1 have never personally
tried Ihe unpleasant experiment.

If a siilor has been traveling on
horseback, cau ii besaiu li rt-w-f I f

JAalRS WIIITCOMB UILEV.

0, in the dt'ptim of midnight,
What fancies li mints tho bruin,

When even I ho aih of the alucper
Sounds like u sob of puiu.

A sense of awe and wonder
I may never well dutiue,

For the thoughts I hut cmne in thoshadows
Never come in the shine.

The nltl clock down in the parlor,
Like a, sleepless iniiunier grieves,

And the secomlu drip iu ailunce
As the rain drips from the eaves.

And I think of tho hands that signal
The hours there iu the gloom,

And wonder what tinsel watchers
Wait iu the darkened room.

And I think f the sin linjr faces
That, used to watch and wait,

Till the click of tho clock was answered
liy I lie click of the opening gate.

They me not thuro now in the evening
Moiuiiigor noon not there,

Vet I know that they keep their vigil
And wait for me somewhere.

A MOTHER-IN-LA-

HOW A F11LT-FIDI- HlStMSD WIS
TRAPPED BV Htlt AID.

FilHside Cumpuniou.

"I wouldn't have lelievpl it ot
you, Hiichel," Mud Mrs. Kdnion-eltui- e,

plaintively. "No, I would
not, unlefs Bt'ty Tncker had (old
me; and Kelsy, hlie never fold a
lie no more than George Washing-
ton did."

"Why, mother, whnt are you
lalkiiij: nl)outf" qaer-tione- 'Mrs.
Thninas Edmonslone, utiiyiiii the
elder laily's bonnet Klnngsnnd re-

lieving herol a splint basket, a
black filk Iihl', waterproof cloak
and an umbrella.

'Ami I've come in see if il'a
tnie," added the old lady.

'If what s true, mot her P
'i'l'hal you said you wiched there

faltered Mr. Edinonslone.
"Mother, you know l never

could have said such a thing 1"

cried out ltachel.
"Well, it wasn't exactly I hat ,

but Betr-- Tacker heard you say
von wishetl there watt no such
ihinj! a n mother

"Oh I" cried liacl.el, wit h a hyv
teriral little laugh. "I plead iruiliy.
1 did say that. But oh ! mother, it
was under such s'rong iirovnca- -

tion. and I never meant you. How
could I, when you have always
been so good to me f"

"I knew it couldu t be true"
said Mrt. Kdinonstone, Felilinz
hersell iu the easiest rockintt-chai- r

and nodding her cap si ling-- t com-
fortably. Uut how came you to
make that dinary .peech,
Kachel, about mothers-in-la- in
general f"

was Tom," said the younz
wife. "lie was so agtravalingl"

"Thomas always was aggra va-

line," said Mrs. Edinonslone, stir-n- i

g the cup of lea ltachel had
brought her. "And what was it
about now If The break fart cakes ?''

"Oh, you remember about ihe
breaklast cakes, don't you ?'' said
K.irhel, with merry michiel spark-
ling in her eyes. "No, it wasn't
the breakfast cakes this time; it
was the shirts."

"The shirts P
"Well, you know he said il was

such a wasteful, extravagant-proceedin- g

lo buy shirts reafJy-mHde,- "

explained Kachel. "He said Ihe
linen was poor, and the work reeu-la- r

slop shop style, and he declar-
ed you always used lo make his
shirts at home, every stitch, before
he was married."

"So I did," acknowledged Mrs.
Edinonslone, with a groan. "But
that was in the old times, belore
you could buy ouch a good article
ns they have now."

Yes, bul Tom doesn't make any
allowance for diflerence in times
and customs," sighed Kachel. '"He
wanted home-mad- e shirts, and
home made shirts he would have 1"

"And you made 'em P
Yes, I made them."

'You were a (treat goose," re
fleclively epnkMrs. Edmotn-tone- .

"And and Tom swore dread-
fully the first lime hs put one
on"

"I don't in the least doubt il."
"And he said they set like meal

bags and that thry twisted hi,
neck around as if he had jnst been
hsnr-d- , and prssped him nn the
houMers like a policeman! Oh,

) can't tell vou what he didn't
ayP
"Bless me!' laid Mrs. Edmon-

slone.
"He told me his mother's shirts

set like a glove, and lilted him per-
fectly and why couldn't I lorn
out a shirt like those f And it was
then, mother dear, suddenly
fliwring her arms around the old
lady's plump, comfortable neck,
"that I loxt my head, and told him
I r is lied there was no such thine
as a mother-in-la- in the world!
And Betsy Tackar sat in the sew-lt- ii

room altering over my dolmao

CIRCUIT COURT Second Dist.

SAMl'lit. H. TKRRAL. Judje.
tiilKSH NKV1IXK. IMa'rlr Attorney.
' ..(ha O.lr.1 MnuiLv

'!rt.ndJul-- . ami ".ntim.. oil .lay..
,'""Z ' .m th. fourth

and .v " continu. elghtwa

dlCI. . . tU. thirst Vanilnv

-- f Kmipor, n th. awmid Monday
I lireh nU and coiitlmie twelv.

'. ...irkrlnm th fourth Monday nf
LI,A and nrntimi tw.;l. dnva.
I utkIMitvnf Wayn- -. o tint Monday

t'l'r. aurtrnnlllllieaij: nave., A.rian.l r . .... nn tin. third afiiuil&v llf

ln!lnf01lDIV, " V ' j

Krta Mroffy f I""' lmW, and runtiu- -

riiinlV- . . ... ,,,.
,f Jataoil Xnvn.ili.-r- . ml tmntlmw twelve daya.

.............-)iiniv
,f iav ami Snvemluir. and twelve daya.

Jaa.aa.1 rnntinne nix daya, and Deo-lube- r and

rafltiDua twelve dajs.

CHANCERY COURT SECOND DlST.
SYI.VAMTS KVANH. t.nanceiior.

t. .i. Mnntv of Tjiuderdale. on the flrat Monday
,1 Januaiy ad ilulv. and continue twelve dara.
i. k. .nuntv ot Xewton. nu the third Monday

.f.laniiaiy and Jiilv. and eontlnne aix daya.
i rise of Mnroi'k. ma the nrst Monday of

ydmiarr anil A I' mat. and continue all dava.
tfc, foimi. of llarrlaon. on theaerond Monday

rfftlimarv unit Ancyflt. and eontlutie ii daya.
i. ihnenimtr nf. iV'aon. n thntlilrd Monday

,fF.0niary and Avgnat, and continue .fx daya.
b Iht rooni ' iifl.larke. on the Hrat Monday of

Uirrh and Sunietnlinr and o"iitimtn aix dnva.
In thareniitv of Jasper, on the aecond Menday

.fHairh ami Sept.mlier, and continue nil dnye.
la the cenotv of Kerry, on the thirl Monday of

Uirrhanil and continue aix dnye.
TntheMiiiiitvnf Marlon. Firet Diatrlrt. on tha

tiira'MnnHariif May and November and coatinue
iidara. Tit the Second IMatrict. on the aecond

NumlaTufMayaud November, and continue aix

'iBthecnttntvof Jonea. nn the firat Monday of
ipril anil October, and continue atx ilaya.

la tka raiintv nf t'ovlnaton. on the acooiid Mon-
ilir ia Anril ami October, and continue aix dnva.

la the rmintr of (ireeue. on the third Monday of
April and Ortnbrr. and continue aix d ava.

Ia the eetintv of ftnith. on the fintrlh Monday of
April and October, and runt intie atx dnva.
lattieentnitv of Wavne. on the flrt Monday of

liar and ftovelnber euu continue aix Ua.ya.

TKOKKHSIONAL,

Toi. 8. Fumii. J. I. l'oi'.D.
OKD & FOK- I-

iTTOKNKVS AND COUNSEI.OB8-AT- -

LAW.
Will prnrtic, in tha comities of Jackson

Haniauii.
Offir i Scnmtom, Vint.

f D. KVKIHTT

ATTOUNET-ATLA-

Scranton, .Viu.
U'lll ... ...t -- II 1... m f tt,"iii jfi m i it:n m I UO Mini m wi mw

iwonil Jinlicial diatrict, mill tliti Feilerul
m saptem, enmta in ilia Mure.

HAS, 8. RIHKIWETHEI- C-

OTORXEY COUNSELOR-AT-LAW- ,

Office at tie veaideiioe.

pSEAL- ,-

mOUNEY V COUKSELOR-AT-LAW- ,

iluriwlppi City, Hiu.
Practice iu the courts uf the Sncoml

Jtdicial ilintrict.

1 H. WOOD

monsEY a coi:nselor-at-lav-.

Mo Point, Hiu.

Practicca iu tha court of Jnckanii, Hiir- -

pioi. llaucock, Ferry uud Greetio.

C. VAUOIIA- N-

DENTAL BURC.F.OK,
(Inn Spring; Uim.

Till attcuei Ia all palla and uractic
'l lie Gulf Cotut.

F. D. BECHT,
8CRANTON, MISS.,

Barters Hairdresser.

... roont qir, eomrnrtubla anil
"oUioii, iMrber joi, I am iireparetl
lervai en...... I . I i .- ia mo; ueiaa niviiucr

l t fity pricM. Nona but
First-Claa- a Artists

jlaploywl i mr eniabliahmaut, anil
,4"'"r,-- a rclv upon being promptly
w"'",iclly "'rVMl-- Shaving,

vei;ig, eto doua
sJ h?1 ' Cnatomera will alway

"T Tonaoi ial Pat lorn neat ud clean,
rHta atteution inanred.

if r nrrrrr

ffiUNERY !
RltTll'"piiMrSH AND CHEAP, AT
RS. BLACKWELL'S,

(Capt. Petenon'a Stare.)
PASCAlTnt'f l aTDEnyeDiacwl.

" " eeiuur, f i.za wp.

jteT!"4D.mr"ni'i"lt'- - Lining

f
w rikiaT au-.- a..

(,"naJL.. Mo.bla itrieea ml
i ",r"at(

LUMBER,
Gang Sawed, Tuft Flooring

X SPECIALTV.

PINE PICKETS
-- AND

CypressShingles,
.Hons roint, ,11 ins.

L. N. DaXTzi.kr, Prosidvnt mill Treaanier
Mhv a. 10-t- y

M. V. B. CAREY,
Scranton, Mississippi,

Dealer iu Fimrv and Staple

GROCERIES,
FEED, tinware, crockery and

GLASSWARE,
AIjHO A KINK lTf ICK tiV

WINFS, LIQUORS, TOBACCO & CIGARS.

DEI.MAS AVENUE.

June 81. 1H0O. 17-l-

E. A. HEEDS'
"Cheap Cash Corner,"

HKAI.KII IX

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS,
NotiiiiiM. Hiirilwaie, Crmtkery,

HATS AND SHOES.
MEDICINES AND FANCY AETICLE3,

Outs, Corn. Iinin, Col ton Meul, Etc.

GIVE ME A TRIAL.
Good ilrlirrrcd Promptly and Fn of Charge.

raacafoiila St., StRAfTOV, JIISS.

July Id. l!H). il-l- y

E. W. MORRILL,
IXSURrtXCE -:- - GEXT,

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR,

BILOXI, MISS.
Reprenenta the beat Fire and Mnrine

Inaiiraiire Coinpaniva, with ngrenate
cupital nf over Sixty Milliona, all ol
wliii h huve complied willt titeluwa of th
State nf Miaaiiwippi. thua giving perfect

e to the innurrd.
ClVlt. ENOINKKIIIKQ AMI St'BVKYIXO

aim Hl tenditl In. and mupa nf Town anil
Tructaof Laud bandaotnuly and correctly
iniiJe.

ThoMedrxiring my attention in rilher
line of Iiiikiui aa will plnaae utlilinsa me at
liilnxi. Mimh.

Ocol-rl!- . IH). 33-- I

UNDERTAKERS,
moss roixi, MISS.

IKoop Constantly on Hand
i, a complete atnek ot Lntlertnkerain I nil ..II
i; uoiNia, aim ia prepaiwi w nu aati or
i' .1 U..-- I.I 1 '...L-.l-a nml r.im
I and the Intent el.vice of Metalic, M- -

uoguny ami Knaewooti mnini. Also
every grwle ot cheap ColUus.

All onlem by telegraph or telephone
will bave our prompt attention.
Our Personal Attention

at fnneralis with Heurae. will be giv-
en when drairrd at reaaonalile rates.

Ilearliinartera at the Boaa LrvxaT trrani a.
aluaa I'uint, mi. aa, inw. iy

La&n.
THE GREAT

Louisville and ashville R. It.

THROUGH TRUNK LINE

Between tbe Cities of
ctcixs.irr.

IKXISGTOX.
LOVlSriLLE,

srjssriLLK,
ST. LUC IS

And the Cities of

SASBVIl.tr..
MiiMrms.

MOXTC.OMF.ItT,
MOBlLKan

AA' IK VKLEJX
XV 1 T II O U T C II A H G If,

AMD WITH SPEED UNRIVALED.

Shortest and Quickest Route
rraaa Saw Oileaaa, Mtaatls Mitgiurj. tm

Horth,East &West.
Tnllman Cars --;'LK"U,!L
aaati, Catcan. wltaoat kt --ate ekr f ail

ftorthrrii v EMtcii Cillct-- .

TIIKOLOH CXACHHS
aa. VahIi Vlllaa iA Kt

F IFfn Um aa. a"' -

Loaia, eonnectiag direct tor Cities ia tbe
A on n west.

IMMIGRANTS arekinjr Koaaea oa the
line of tbia maul will recei special low
rates.

fV agents o! thin Coaipany for rates,
rontes, etc, aw write

made shirts! I'll buv 'em out of
the store next time! Ki-- s me,
Kachel 1 and you, too, mother.
Anil be sure you let me havead'sli
nfscalloped oysters when I come
home lo dinner." Tho oysters
Kachel cooked.

He ate his breakfast and depart-
ed. And when he was gon?, young
Mrs. Edmonston looked with shin-
ing eyes at old Mrs. Edmonslone.

"Oh, what a nice thing to have a
mother-in-la- !" she said, fervent-
ly.

II0B1CE CBEELf

Hon. A mos J. Cummingt leclur
ed recently in New York on Ihe
great editor. Among other things
lie said that Creel y enl to school
forty-fiv- e months, and quit at Ihe
age of 13 because he knew more
than his teacher. The boy was
poor, ugly and awkward. He had
a hard time getting his first job in
a country pnnlin,r oince. lie once
smoked a cigar; it made him so
sick that he never smoked again.
He once drank some whiskey, and
it made him so sick thai he never
drank again. He learned lo swear.
and lo Ihe day of his death he kept
it up in a way that was more re
freshing than appalling. While
lliey were boys in Vermont, Mr.
(Jeorge Jones, the editor ol Ihe
June, and Horace ureely ran oil
aud went fishing on Sunday. Mr.
Jones got whipped in the wood- -

hed on Ins reiurn, but Horace
Ureely got off free. Mr. Ouminings
gave a realistic and humorous ac
count of Greely's wanderings as a
tramp printer. (Jreely landed nt
the Battery filtv-nin- e years ago
wilh 10 in his pocket. Ihe city
was then about oue-ihir- d as big as
St. Lotiit is now. It hud no more
commercial importance than Port-
land, Me., has al present. Ureely
slopped al a "shebeen" in West
street, where he paid 2 a week for
his hoard and lodging. Through
Ihe kindness of some Irish people
got a job in a printing office. When
the owner of the office first saw
him he said to the loreman : "Did
you hire that idiotP Afterward,
when he set type on Ihe Erening
Post, Mr. Legget, one of the own
ers, noticed him at work, and said
to ihe loreman: "for Ood s sake
discharge that lellow. Let us have
decent looking men in Ihe office,
anyhow." Ureely was dicbarged.
lit wore no socks, ana bis wrist-
bands were tied with slr'ngs- - One
day he came In work in a suit of
rusty broadcloth and a swallow
tailcoat. He said to Ihe printers
with pleasure: "How do vou like
my appearance now!" lie had
bocghi a second-han- d suit for 15.
lha boys asked him lo "wet the

aJ " 'hem 1 ,l,e
saioon ana reaiea mem. uespiio
his long anti-slaver- y hn lit, Ureely
had a personal antipathy to I he ne-
gro, lie once sai I In a negro del-
egate from Virginia; "Oh ,dit
potatoes and ameliorate your own
condition."

A Bsais Disturber.- A Neosha
county larmer sei,t this mixed or-

der to a Clianute merchant : Send
me a sack of flour, five ponnd of
cote and one pound of tee. My
wile gave birth to a big baby boy
last night, also five ixuinds of corn
starch, a screw driver ami a fly
trap. It weighed ten pounds and
a straw hal.' Kanme Cry aSar.

had your book ol recipes lo guide
her."

" Kachel's a good deal bet ler cook
than ever I pielended lo be." said
Mrs. Edinonslone. "I hey have
paient egg-beater- s and cream
whipper, raisin-seeder- s, and all
thai sort of thing now, that llir-- y

didn't have in my dav. I never
lasted nicer bread than Ktchel
makes, and these pop-over- s are de
licious."

"You're just saying thai to en-

courage Kachel," said Mr. Edition-stone- ,

wilh an incredulous smile.
"limit's will run smooth now vou
have come. That's une comfort."

"Oh, I shouldn't think of inter
fering iu Kachel's kitchen,'' said
the old lad v.

"I'lease do, mot her," coaxed I lie
wile, not without a certain quiver
in Iter lip. "Do let loin have a
reminiscence of the old days while
vou are here."

"Well, just as you children say,"
conceded t tie niother ii. Jaw,

She remained a week at her son's
house, during which perio 1 of time
Tom was all exultant complacenc-
y-

'This," said lie, "is something
likelivinz. I feel myself a boy
again when I las e these apple- -

fritters."
"They're not bad," said Kachel,

who had made them with her own
skillful hands. And she helped
herself lo a little of the sauce.

An. I why didn't you learn my
mother's knack of makini: such
pie crust as litis P demanded Tom.
"I here a" no dyspepsia here.

"I'm glad you're pleased," s aid
Kachel, with a guily glance at her
mother-in-law- . "Oh, by the way,
Tom. the last of ihe set of shirls is
finished now. Will you put it on

P
"I suppose so," ungraciously ut-

tered Tom. "Will set like fury, I
dare say, like all the rest of litem!"

"You might nt least give it a
trial"

"Didn't I say 1 would P still
more ungratiously. Those shirls
will be the death" of me y el," he
added, turning lo his mother with
a groan, while Rachel sat steadily
observing the pattern of the table-
cloth.

The breakfast stood smoking on
the table next morning when Mr.
Edmonslone came into the room
twisting himselt as if he were
practicing lo be a human cork-
screw. Mrs. Edmonslone glanced
timidly up al him.

"Doesn't il fit, Tom P she ques
tioned

Tit 1 Jusl look at :, will yr.o P '

he retorted. ril I LUngs like a I

window-curtai- n round my neck
pinches my wrist like a pair of
handcuffs! I feel as it I were in
a strait-jacket- " wrilhing impa-
tiently to and fro. 'Oh, I might
have known it beforehand. Yon
haven't an idea what the word (it
means. I wish, mother, yon could
teach this wife of mine how to
make a decent shirt !"

Thomas," said Mrs. Edmonslone
solemnly, transfixing him wilh the
glistening spheres of her spactacle
glasses, you are not very polite.

made that shirt."
"Yon, mother P
"Yes I my sei f. Just as I uced

Loniavilla). Kr.

Job Printing at this Office.a--ir


